
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING HATES
Twenty-five- words or less,

Ono Timo 25 couta, Thrco l.'mes
50 cents, Biz Timos 51.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
flvo words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates oa 1,000
words to bo usod In a mouth
tnado on application.
No advertisement taken for

143B than 25 cents, casu in ad¬
vance.

lt your namo appenra in tho
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 mid a
bill will bo mailed after ita in¬
sertion for prompt payment

iiiiii 11HIMminni

FOR SALE
/, BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE-¿Severa!

desirable building lota of various
sizes at reuHonahlo prices, on easy
terms, al«o throo dwelling bouse»
in good repair, with all modern
improvements, largo lotti, bann,, otf;.
C. Oadaden Sayre. 11-14-31.

FOB SALE-Fine cow, young calf,
ugo right, don't write, come if you
want her at once. E. C. Asbcll,
Townvlllo, S. C. ll-13-3t.

FOB SALE QUICK-One Bccond hand
J. I. Caso traction engine. Apply
to. lt. lt. King, J. H. Tate, J. E.
Barton. . ll in-lit.

FOB SALE-Ono practically new 1915
Ford touring car, with ali extra
equipments, K. \v. Hoad smoothers,!
seat covers, etc. Geo lt at onco.
Sadlers Oarage. 11-12-3L

JFOB SALE-English Peas. Plnnt bo-
tweon now and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star varieties.
Don't lot thia ideal planting season
get away from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phono 464.

FOB SALE-Forty ncrea ot laud in!
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
now two small houses on public,
road. Land fairly level and is of-
f^so4 for. ono thousand dollars. .W.
N, Walker.

FOB SALE-Onion sotB; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prise Taker, Silver. Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers;
ThlB ls planting season. Furman

.. Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-Evorything in the line of
'

ffeah fruits-that äre in season;
Ipili' 'pears,, apples, bananas, grapes,

oranges, lomoiifi, cocoanuts, nuts of
; ; all :kinds,,and candies that make
MKEj^' your mouth water, mid nt prisca
HKKÍ' tlmli don't make you nick eithor. .T

K. Manos.

BUY YOUR gasoline and motor oil
vV ;; from the man that needs your pat¬

ronage. C'-' dlo, Corner ot Main and
Earl streets.

WILL ARRIVE about November 1st!
a car ot good mules; best to be had,
prices and terms right Will pay yon

«a&|£' to see us it in need of a mule. The
Fretwell Co. 10-24-6t

WAW I 9

^ WANTED-Thirty homo loving poo-
;PM\td read our daily ads in thia
paper. We have something that
yon want, and our proposition is

.iv_ -v47. IC-Sn-tf

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Sy^Rbjitlth rostering. Recommended by]

; physicians. Made from native grain.
/ Has a Ano flavor. Servo aa other
-cereals. Bur risa Milling Co.

-#AÎÎÎED~A good form for one ot
ii; oar customers. If yon have a farm
.. for sale we will be glad to consider
i it Linley .& Watson, Uno. Llnloy-
W. E. Watson.)

JWASTEP-^Positlon by - exporloncod
ßtenographer; ono who has had sev¬
eral years experience. Apply 'to
Stenographer, care Intelligencer.
10-30-tf.

TO MERCHANT TRADE-One car
' Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car

^^Wre-rshorts, and all kinds of feed.
^ See O.iE. Turner at P. & N. Depot

T\ FOR RENT
FOB SENT-Ono furnished front!
room dow» atalrs within block ot!
the public Bquare. Will rent to)

; 'rae or two young men. Apply to
f. ;Intelllgen>or...Offlce.rr-10-8-tf.

TYPEWRITER RErAîRINO-Best
equipped typowrltOJ- ,NhulIdlng: in

:.'-iÍ-'fHé'-'.aoútfí.-.; Factory\ ¿sports for all
ruakea machine's, yónr ojd machine

; can : be made as geed "fis¡new for, a
!:;.; 'juna!I. -amount. E. Crayton db'

Co., Charlotte. N. e. C' Dar»
1 :. gap, fjpeal representative.
; 10-29-ioti. Q;M
.VYE ABE PAYING WÔ per ten for cot»

ton fleed and seilivighull s at fourteen
cellars per toni coal $4 to 15 per

...ton. These prices at our yards.
;;ltaröa;: Coal & wood. Co. ;. .; ;

£OME TO ,Tlta.::-.-Liínc&e(metÍá',.''^ÍBa':'
yon are hung

!'j täiat ia in season, and =wa cook it
>i*ht Ank the maij:v?ho eats hero.

¿?Short orders t corred quickly. Oys-
tero any style. Heit door to TJoion
Station. o

PROFESSIONAL gCARDS §
Dr. HENRY R. WELLS

DENTIST
Office V. & ÎL Iiulldlng

Ofilco '»'21-Phones-licsidcuco CO

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Ofllcc 304-5-C Weekley Building.
Olflco Phono 429 Uesldonco Phono 140.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

New Tbentre Building
W. Whittier St

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Blecldey Baiîdtog
Anderson. S. C.

Went to Hie Hospital.
C. E. Blanchard, postmaster nt

ülanchard, Coy., writes: "I had kid¬
ney trouble so hau I had to go to
tho hospital. Foley dtldney Pills were
recommended to mo and they com¬
pletely cured mo. I cannot speak too
highly of them." Bufferers in overy
state have hod similar benefit from
thi3 standard remedy for kidney and
bladder ailments. It banishes back¬
ache, stiff jointe, swollen muscles
and all tho various oymptoms of
weakened diseased kidneys. Sold
everywhere. ¡

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Mrs. Chappell, of Five Year*

Standing, Relieved hy Cardo!.

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Cliao-
{>cll of this town, says: "J suffered for
ive years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most evety kind of medicine,but none did mo any good.
I read one day about Cn rd ni, the wo¬

man's tonic, and J 'decided to try it. I
had not taker but about six bettles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had
tried, put together.
My friends began asking me why I

looked co well, and I tola them about
Cardin. Several a.? now taking iL"
Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof the ailments due to womanly trouble,such as headache, backache, sidcache.

sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
feeling? (

If so, let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,iust as it hos a million other women in
thc psst half century.
Begin taking Cardui to-day. You

won't regret IL. All druggists.
PW// ifiw Chattanooga Medicino Co.. Ladiw*Adiiiorv Dcot.. Chalinnooza. Tenn., fer ... /

iKitrucifotÍM cn your etea ana 64-pacobook. "llomaVraatmani for woman," tn tíaia vraucer. N.e. 134

j?-

To cook with is the-mos*
convenient fuel to be
had.

And it is the cheaper.
too when the ¡east bit of thought
and attention ia green it.

',\':-;..!,V/'YtivS; '??<?'.?'. CVj.*\>A: .>'

Irv it for awhile, and
you will Uko it. There are many
satisfied mefs of gas ia : Ander¬
son.

ii è just the thing to
sat the bath room with.

I tl TATT, the $5 Coal Man bas yit got
coal to burn; he doesn't like tho
smell of tho smoko howererV Utt-[ less some ono oise has paid for tho' coal,.' Ho aays however that he ls
still Saving the people lot« of money
on their -coal bills. Ula phone is

;^v.-s?.j Oí PLACING your fire Insurance, re-'

member that, .Freak : & DoCamp
Realty Company;, represents v: only

: strong, eld line companies, Yost
business will bo appreciated-
10-7-tf,

yOB SALF^-Ono s'ecor'.ú '.? bVad* Hyrühorso W3gob. W,>1¿' ÛrlssO^ Lum-bar Co.
?

LEGAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOTICE

Notice to property owner« abutting
on tho following streets und parts of
streets In the city of Anderson, and
all parties interested, to wit:

1st: Manning Street between Knut
Whinier Street and East River Street;

2nd: East Earle Street .between
Main Street and McDuflie Street;

:!rd: Eust Market Street between
Main Street and McDuffie Street;
Notice ls hereby given that tho "As-

scssment Rolls" showing the names
of ail persona owning property abut¬
ting on the above streets and parts of
ut rout:», the amount of frontage of
..ach, and the assessment levied
against each for paving bald streets
and parts of streets, are now on Me
in the office of tho City Clerk and
Treasurer of the City of Anderson,
South Carolina.
These "Assessment Rolls" will re¬

main on Ri« and open for examination
for tho period of ono week from the
dato of publication of this notice, and
during such period of one week, any
person concerned may Inspect the
same and »lo In writing with said City
Clerk and Treasurer such exceptions
or objections to such assessments a.¡
they may delre.
At the expiration of ono week from

the date of publication of this notice,
the "Assessment Holls" together with
any exceptions or objections thereto
will be referred to tho City Council
for continuation or ratification.

.E. M. Scott.
City Clerk and Treasurer.

Dated November ltith, 1915.

JUDGE OF PROBATE
SALE

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

In Probate Cci'.rt.
Burt R. Dryaiii, as administrator of

the estate of N. K. Bryant, deceased,
und Individually, Plaintiff.

VB,
John O. Bryant, William J. Bryant,

Thomas Turner Bryant, T. Stokes
Bryant, Vienna V. Sades, Rosa Mul-
llklu, George Clayton Bryant, Luther
Bryant, Patron Johnson, D. Bryant,
Daniel Bryant, Lee Bryant and Sam¬
uel Jones, Defendaats.
In accordance with an order of sale

.lereîn grunted by tuö Probate
Court, dated tho 3rd day of Novem¬
ber, 1915, I will nell, on salesdny In
December next, being Monday, De-
comber 6, 1911Î, between tho usual
boura of public salo, in front ot the
Court HOUBO In City of Anderson, S.
C., for cash, purchaser to pay extra
for deed and stamps, that cortain
piece, parcel or tract of land situate
in Anderson County, In tho Stato
aforesaid, on waters of IS Mlle Creek,
adjoining Calhoun Brock, Wayne
Fant and other, containing forty-one
and one-fourth (411-4) acres, and be¬
ing the samo land conveyed to the
j:nld N. K. Bryant by Joseph J| Fret-
woll by deed dated September 23,
1905, recorded in said ofllce In Book
D-4, pago 390.

W. P. Nicholson,
Probato Judge.

Nov. 3,-1915.
ll-17-liaw3w.

JUDGE OF PROBATE
SALE :

STATS GP SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Farmers and Merchants Bank,
Plaintiff, '

vs.
Rnm. Rlninson. Clarence Simpson

=n.j The X>>."»k o? Audursou. Doiond-

Pursuant to an.order of salo grant¬
ed noreln I will sell on salcsday In
December, 1915, In front of the Court
Houso in tho City of Anderson, S. C,
duriug the usual hours of salo the
real estate described na follows, to
wit:

All that certain tract, parcel, or
portion of land in Savannah Town¬
ship. Stato and County aforesaid, con¬
taining ninety-one and 88-100 acres,
bounded on tho north by lands of
Nathan "Williams and Mrs. E. A,
Glonn, on the south by lorjds of H. M.
Holland, on the east by lands of John
rt. Pruitt, on the west by lands of J.
H. Wright and others, it being the
same land convoyed to Sam Simpson
and Ciarcnco Simpson by deed dated
April, 1914. -

Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay
extra for papers and stamps.

W. P. Nicholson,
Judge of Probate as

Special Referee.
11-1,7-1taw3w.

JUDGE OF FRODATE
SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

Court of Common Pleas;
Mrs. C. J. Alexander.. Plaintiff,

vf. .-.

W. N. Walker anà others; Defend¬
ants. .

lu. obedience te an order of sale
granted herein I will sell on aalesday
lu Deceinbor,. 1915, Jn front pt the
Couti Houab; In the City of ¡Andorson,
g. C., during usual hours of sale the
real estate described as. follows, to
witi''Sra^Ö^5.,;'''Ï.^- Oné lot Cn Cllnkscales Street
bought of Cromer /acing- eighty-five
(85) feet on said ClInkscaléa Street
and running back ono hundred and
fifteen (116) feet, being Ia shape a

¡mrollogrnm and tho two buildings,
thereon.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay

extra for papers and stamps.
W. P. Nicholson,

; Jj Probato Judg« as
Special FeTerce.

il-iî-lla^Iw,

ÖLO SCHOOL QUESTION
APPARENTLY SOLVED
_

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCA¬
TION YESTERDAY IS¬

SUED REPORT

PROVIDES SCHOOL

To Be Maintained in Cross Roads
Section-Has Been Agitated

For Several Months.

At hist the Hopewell, ('rosj ."loads
and .Piercctown school uuoMioa Beena
to lnn'o buen solved. There has beep
a problem as to how «nany schools
should be maintained iii tl.es,? sections,
gentlemen from tho Cross Hoads sec¬
tion holding out for separate schoOi.
T::a question hos been up bofore tba
county board of education for the past
Beveral months and yesterday the. fol¬
lowing order waa Issued which pro¬
vides for a school in the Cross Hoads
aoctlon.
The report of tho board is as fol¬

lows:
In tho case of tho petition ot tho

Crosj Toads community lor a separat«
school district;

In view of -tfo« fact that thc com¬
munities of Hopewell. I'lerctown and
Cross Roads seem to be irreconcilably
divided on the question of schools and
tho further fact thai for many years
there have been friction and bitter¬
ness, on account of trying to run
three schoolB In the two districts; for
a final settlement of the matter, tho
county hoard of education of Ander¬
son county grant tiie petition of tho
Cross Roads community for a sop-
arato school district to ho known as
Cross Roads school listrlct Xo. ?'t,
Anderson county; provided that tho
agreement signed by Mr. \v. H. Tuck¬
er and others bo fully carried out
othei wiso this decision to bo void
and of no effoct; provided further the
now Cross Road3 district shall not
partake of tho public funds of the
aforesaid districts for the present
scliool yeal.

Orr Jitney Offer-This and Kc.
Dont' miss this. Cut out this slip,ÎCÎC20 with Ec and ms:*, lt to ^C.UT

& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your nan.**
ind address clearly. You will rocolve
In return a trial package containing
Koley'B Honey and. Tar Compound, for
'dadder aliments;,and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughlyMeaneing cathartic, for constipation,
odiousness, headache and sluggish
coughs, colds and croup; Foley' Kid¬
ney Pills, for pain in sides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bowels. Sold everywhere. .,

LESS MEAT If ; BACK
. MjDJPIEVS HURT

Take a glass of Salts to flush
Kidneys if Bladder,

bothers you.,,
Eating meat regularly eventuallyproduces kidney-trouble in somo form

jr other, says a. wellfkn >WT. author¬
ity, becauao the' uric, heir io. meat

Res the nîuuûytf, "icy beco»ue over¬
worked; get sluggish.;- clog up oudißusb all sorts ot "distress," partic¬ularly backache and -misery in tho
kidney region ; rheumatic twinges,
devore headaches, acid stomach, "con¬
stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,¡bladder and urinary irrilatio-i.
The moreent your back hurts ûr-

:cidneys aren't acting right or if blad¬
der bothers . j >u, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any goodpharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a
glasB of watt i before, breakfast for 5
few'days and your kidneys will-then,act fine. This famouB. salts is made
from Ute acid of grapes and lemonJtilce, combined with llihla and has
been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; nlso to neutralizetho acids In tho urine.so it nb longerirritates,' tims endings bladder disor¬ders. .'.'
Jad» Salts cannot injure -anyone;'makes a delightful effervescent lithla-

water drink which millions ot menland women take now and then to keeptho kidneys and urinary organs clean,thus avoiding eorlous kidaoy disease.

^A Clean Stâp Always
Looks] itfew -/

tSOme" men get tho credit foyy-huytng
moro and better clothe** tl» vd others
aecauBo they kqcp wbstt .: thcy have
a better condition. v!^A; regulär cleaulng and pressing-^-
one. that keeps, your cMtliQii in shape,
kcops tho cicthes fi ¿eh and bright,
keeps tho coat fronta stiff, tho col¬
lars clean and free ¿rom stain--adds
to the Uféashwell aa;'lô the nppear-lance oí thb .^armenl3ÍrjIANDMON'STEM '

IAUN
?fa'one-T.

Equip Every Desk
With a Telephone

Tl

i
i

sO handle your fall and winter work in the most economical
and effective way, you will need COMPLETE TELEPHONE

EQUIPMENT-facilities that will assure the smooth running and effi¬
cient execution of work.

Every man who has a desk should have a telephone On it, and
should use his telephone to save wasteful walking between desks and
departments, to help him to complete his work in an orderly fashion,
and to keep him in close working touch with all other parts/ of the or¬

ganization.
Extension Telephones, connected with your Private Branch Ex¬
change and additional lines are furnished atmost reasonable rates.

Don't isolate any part of your organization. Equip EVERY
DESK with a TELEPHONE and increase the productiveness of your
whole organization by providing adequate telephone facilities.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Tteware of Cheap Substitutes.
.:.' «' . ;Y: ./?..»; 'ylïi

Tn M;-:u- iluys of kactt competitionit is Impôt taut lliat tho public should
seo ¿hat they get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and hot take substitutes sold
for tho sake of extra profit. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy ha3 stood the
test and bone approved fer rr><>r > thau
forty yeais. For sale by all deainrs.

LilyWhite Market
ts^headquarters for good things]
to eat. Try some of our Old Time

Pork sausage, Mee Juicy Steak,!*5"^-

AJbwhrteiy New and Strictly Mudera

Opposite Capitol and Union.Station
Renowned for ito High Service and Low Rates.

EUROPEAN FLAN

I f \.. £ Room per tUj without bath $1.SO «a «v

Room per day with bath &2.00 tad op

All Rooms Outside

Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veai

We are all ready getting oysters

¡agiotaK^«B««^r^^^gija¿j|ffi

Oi#/34:M^e;;:ß^
Represent the utmost service,
safety mi}ea^ and pleasureobtainable from Auto-Va¬
cation trip. '

Oposite The Palmetto
N.jtóaín»


